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Venous Insufficiency:
Will President Obama's Health Care Reform
Turn Back the Clock on Vein Treatments?
By Joseph MagnanI, M,o., FAC.s,

f the estimated 35 million adults in the
U.s. ..w suffef /!Om supedicial venous
insufficiency, 0( YeOOllS reftUl disease,

symptoms and signs which cause sigi and disabmty. Until 2000. 1M only treat·
ments ava ilable for patients with significant saphenous
vein Insufficiency were compteSSion hose, high ligation
OJ lig,ltion and stripping. The latter two treatments were
often

considered

too invasive for patients with

symptoms other than bleeding veins or non-Ilealing leg
OJ ankle venous ulcers. The laodscape 01 venous insufflcieocy treatment was transformed dramaticalf)' by the
introduction of endoYellOUS thermal ablation (seal ing
veins rather than stripping) io 2000. Tl1e radiofrequency
catheter system was the fifSt system apprOYed by the
FDA in 1999 and the LASER system for endovenous
ablation received FDA approval in 2001,

Advances In Venous Insuflldency Treatment

~

'fides Relief for Millions
Over the past decade, our urKlerstanding of I'!!IIOUS insuffl·
eiency has been ~a\!)' impro.oed as endoYeno\Is ablation
has I:leen applied to pabent:s with a<MInced stageS of
I'!!IIOUS insuflideocy with acelleot results. Supertidal veins
other than the ~t saphenous lein. such as the small
saphenous lein. inle!saphenous lein. anterior aa:essory
saphenous lein and perforating leins are now treatable
with ~ ablation. MOOem ultTasolJnd e'o'aluation
of the lower e4remit)' >enoIIS ~ by experienced
..ascular tedl~ can accurately identify v.tId1 leins
are insufficiellt leaking and the severity of refha Urtra·
sound directed sealing of the abnormall'eins under local
anesthesia has yielded far superior results
than lein ligation or stl'ipplng. The net resu~
has been relief for miHions of patients 'Ml!kIwide and for I'IJndreds of thousands 01 pate'ts., !he lISA.lbs are ~heaIed .,
fflC(W'\I tme. SUISIs derma1itis cI\a,,*,
are being re\'eI'Sed and leg S¥IeIling
and pain is recedng in thousands
of patients 0IICe thou!tlt to be
untreatable.

How wII Pleslde.1t Obama's Health CIftI Program
AHed T110se with Vflnous Disease?
What does the Mure hold for patients with l'enous
insufficiency in the USA? How will President Obama's
health care reform act affect the treatment of patients
with venous disease? H the Canadian Health care
program. wIlich the President has touted as one v.tIicll
sI10uld be emulated. is our window into the fuwre of
health care. the prospeets for patients with venous
insufficiency may oot be so favorable. Uke most other
plrfslcians in southwest Rorida. I often see patients
from Other states and countries during their winter
I'lIcations. In the past 5 )ears. I have seoo a number of
Canadians v.tIo have presented with severe venous
insufficiency. One patient was a 65 )ear old active
woman with terrible leg pain and swelling and was confirmed to have severe great saphenous insufficiency.
Another Canad ian patienL 84 )ears old and active.
presented with a 2 year history of severe stasis dermatitis (~chy alld scaly skin) and 2 months of severe pa in
and muttiple ulcers. Both patients had been treated
with compression hose and had seen their Canad ian
primary care physicians for e'o'aluation. The only treatment for these patients covered under the Canad ian
Health plan was either lig<ltion or ligation and stripping
of the great saphenous vein. They both decided to
obt!\in a second opin ion and sul)sequently underwent
endovenous ablation rather than stripping. at their
personal expense. Both patients were treated successfully with outpatient endovenous closure. under loca l
anesthesia and recovered with minima l to no down
time. Geroera l anesthesia is no longer required. no incisions reqUired. no fasting or lab WO<k needed. no more
I'enollS insufficiency or I'enollS hypertension. The first
patient rewmed for her 3 week follow-up appointment
without leg pain for the first time in )ears. The second
patient's leg ulcers dried up and the stasis dermatitis
alld ulcers healed without incident
To learn more about Venous IllSIJfficiency aod our
amanced. minima lly invasive treatment options.
please oont&ct Vein Specialists at 239·694·VEIN
{8346). or visit lIS online at www.weknOWYeins.com.

The treatment 01 these 2 pat,ents ""th venous insuN,
ciency represents a m,crocosm of the direct,on ,n whic h
med,eal care ,n the Uni ted States ,s head,nlt as we tran
sotJon ,nto the proposed government run health care
system 01 Pres,dent Obama 11 cost conta ,n ment efforts
are locused on restrict,ng access to more modern tec h
nology. ano pat,ents are oHered "hat are perce,veo to t>e
-le55 expensrve- procedures , wh,c h may rn lacl be more
anloquated ~nd rnvasrve treatments. they "rll Irkely opt
nol to see k treatmemlor Iherr med rcal problems . Only
when they df'\lelop severe complrCill ions 01 the d,sease
" rll they seek ~nentJon . In [he case 01 venous rn suH,·
cieney, these camp li cahon5 are leg ul ce rot ion s or
varrcose ,,100 bleed rng. As in Canada and OlM r coun trres
" ith nationa lized hea lth ca re. prrvate and para llel hea lth
care delrvery systems 01 medrcal care wrll Irkely t>e
spa"ned. The olfload ing 01 patrent care responsibi l'ty to
tnese private cl ini cs oNerin g more modern techno logy.
and the shott 01 Ihe I,nancial burden Irom the National
Health care system to the indi",dual patient will serve to
create t\\'O very d,sparate classes of medica l care, Cana
dians ... ,11 likely still come south to the USA fortheor more
modern and readol, ""a ola ble treatments. i)j' prr,ate
cl rnr cs . The questron ,s ...hether Amenca ns " rll tolerate
the rat,onrng 01 healthcare Ilrm'ted numt>er 01 tota l h,p
replacements per month or seve rrty 01 compl ,catrons of
venous drsease ) or accept rng lulllrnanc ral responsrb rl rty
for the mo re ad\'anced , mon,ma lly rnvaSNe treatments
wh,eh have. up untJI nQllo. been covered i)j' most payers
fo ll owrng rs a Irnk to ne'/l' medrca l code~ whICh are p~rt
of the ne'/l' health care system (ICO 10 Cod rn g System),
,"clu d,nlt codes for ,nMY Irom ducks. t u~jes , macaws
and e"en burnrng wate' sk rs: http://onlrne .''Sj .com!
article ema 'l! SB 1000 14240~31119041 03404 5 765
6() 7427 46()211 05 IMrQjAAMTA>:MDI",NjEyNDYjWl.htm l?
mod - wSJ share ema ,1

Changes ,n our hea lth ca re system are el eil~y needed A
mu lbdrse'plrnal)" appmach to address the many aspects
01 our hea ~h care dehvery system rs ,mperatrve to any
mean,ngfu l eHorI at ,mprQllrng the currenl system We
cannot aHord to rgnore thrs probl~m , nor can ....e ~fford to
m~ke ha5ty ~nd rnr;omplete reforms whrch 510nd to
undermr ne the doctor·patient relation5llrp , restroct pabent
access tD modern. m,n,ma lly r....·as.ve treatments, stifie
medical and tech nologic ,nn(}\"atJon. and eqland and
extend the l('(feral gG"Iernment's ro le rn determ,nrng who
gets what treatments, .....hen and lor hoI" lo ng. Tori reform.
senous erackoo",n on M('(f,ea,d and Medocare flaud.
portable hea~h ,nsurance across state Irn es wrth consolr
dation of redundant and top heavy ,nsurance admin,stra
toon. ,ncenbves to physic-ans and hea lthcare prw1ders
....t>o care for un, nsured or ind itent patients and block
IJOnlS to states to CO'o'€r Medoca1d and SPilrlo. ,nnovat,on
lIa\'e all t>een pruposed but are not currentl, rneluded rn
Presrdent Obama's hea lth care reform act
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This Winter say goodbye to your swollen, achy legs and
spider and varicose veins so you can get back in your
shorts. Dr. Magnant has your solu tion. He offers state
of the art vein trea tments in a spa-like setting. You'll
find comfort in knowing that he is SWFl's premier Vein
Expert and is a Board Certified Vascular Surgeon.

Schedule An Appointment Today!

239.694.8346
weknowveins.com

Joseph Magnant,

MD, F.4CS

Vein Expert dI1d Board Cerlifled
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